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Arrival* HI Ylrrdaant** Hold, 
Corner of Bill street nmi lM A venue, «! ur 

|Jtg the week ending Friday morning, De- 
•••?ml»er t), 1S72: 

FRIDAY. 
Ben, Tronton, Ohio James Carroll, Gcorse 

II Campbell, K M Patton, Parkersburg K 
Strata, G F Stern linger, Cincinnati, 0; K II 
Mitchell, city: II B Karny, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
11 Mason. Lincoln Co.; Geo \ Finding, Galli 
puli*. O; W II Touilinaon, Pt Pleasant W. Va; 
•a C Gisson. Pt Pleasant, W Va; G W Chayant 
Bridge, O; Griniony Fall* Taxas O; W \ Furls, 
Kanawha W Va; Isaie \V Ileisher, Ohio; Geo. 
Binder, M C Colwell, Charleston. 

SATURDAY. 
J4 C Robinson, Cincinnati: A Y Gr.minr.A-h 
lind; Charley Myer*, Cable C II; S C Potts, 
fronton, O: J C Henderson, L M Moore, Cat* 
IslGburg Ky. 

SUNDAY. 
Thos J Burke, City James Gordon,*Law 

isuce O; Charles Kafer, City; C P Pugh. Mid* 
Alcpert, 0; S C Powler, C 1 C II K; S «. H.r* 

West Columbia W Va; R F Game*. City: 
" P Titus, * Y city; N P Parker Irsnton, O; 

A Jenw,]f? Smith, II untingt> n. 

Monday. 
M 0 Gardner, Scarry Scatou; J W Vanden, 
Mouth Scaroy: M C Clay, St Albans; Samuel 
*"•11, Charleston. A Black, Cincinnati O; G 
Mason, Jackson, Ohio; W A Beck A Lady. 
Huntington: l'Smith, Jno II Murray, Ports- 
tnouth O; l» I» Bix, C A C K K: Thus L Jar* 
•lan. Louisville Ky S Scott, M Gilmore, Ma- 
•im county; Abe. Irontoo 0: J It McClintock. 

A PcrgtMou, M Morison, Cetlettshurg Ky. 
TUKMDAY. 

R 1J Evans, Cincinnati; C S Galigcr, Mari* 
atta: A P Smith A son; W A Hick A lady. 
• taunfon; A \ Goodman. C A It R; J M Me 
Cwrtnick, Enwience county; I Gilmore, II P 
du-wart, < aredo. M It Reney, Coalburg: G W 
Parsons, W Va. .1 J Itussell. 0..nning*nn, 0: 

K Lowry. Hagerstown, In I; I. s Howury.in 
•liana; S G Richmond, Lebon, O M A Ruc-v 

Jayne- Bennett; S B Barker, Oakliill, o; 
e Sproshow. Ill; Win Smith, Cin; Ralph L.-etc, 
fronten: J I. Zeigler. Cntlett*hurg; A Work 

«n, Wayne county; A S Bavin, do; Amos 
Hates, Athens. O; A O Guide, fin. 

H llNKalMV 
'• W IHliS'in, 1 in: T M Wall". I'li krr.l'iirif 

llftiry Carr .11. Uhl- C Terrnl', W V. S I* H 
in: A llia'-krr, llurriraun Itriilifi R 

•tuihrrin. 'In; T II l„„r. M a W 
I; Talnanl-. Ilarhi.iir-iillp; |, p Ptprnh. r»rr. 

n \\ || .M, ( \i 11 .1 r, Ilurrirnnn -tat, -n A in 
•I'rn, Irnninn; Win Kura- II, l.anrmrr r... n 
M T Rurr II J John M V rman, .larka'nn 

I. lipt. ,ti, Hamlin, W l, W 'tliiaa Ctkm- 
I* a ,| |m«tnT, I'nii»in"iti h; Natlian I'rnr 
W I I I. /iliflrr, nitrllpti jr., S t'u'ik 

• !••■ W. ... 1. fa |. 
Till HKIIAT 

I Inm 'iV.,l,r. Irnninn II (Via*, -t Alban- 
* W ...I W I. I 
lluiil. ill. i| U II, rn, ||... T W Jlirnr., 

*' il Viamtir.d M Browr 
M‘ *’ "• '• M HUH. n>. JU a, 4lar, »..n 

IVrry Pry. ,|„ ||,.nry V ...rr. llln II f 
I K J Marlnt n m 
rl-ti ml,. Ml V ,- h. II, Pity | |> tta 

-•• In',a, M U lira). A II N’pwiunn. 
i m« h r m m * 

I'm "• I’l I* a rani. I* W liai!u|i. Cal 
•• R P Hart 

II m 
» v " r... « I, 4u; J Mart 

• *—I nlnntbia: .a I1 I'.rkntil. fin. 

1 "l|"-r Itnrkp nj.pt.rlriitJjy Irt 
K‘ .. I"*" Ic rrr.,1 tiff 

° t»i<* I. fht' .*•» Kfofi i« 
'u-#. >/.»., liftfr i.i*;»hfini, » 
f ^ tit nrgu- 

•* Of || K.nllal, wrilrr ... 
llial | 1»...|p baa n to Hr, I Ilia ilrlrr- 

.ilmn full in n n jinn.lrr 

*41* ... 1. |. a. 1 * 'i»nin<*»i|r/*rt, «»av. I**. ||. f 
nf. |>re*i'Jtnjc, « r«* Imi •» « h adopt* 

•Ulan, It, A ib* | ri e ..f iirit.i y (rn ( 

I.IST or LKTt!:M<i 
lift: riming in the Huntington po*t-oflicr. 
l>re 5, l.sT'J, which if not called for in 
30darn, will lw ««nl to llic drad letter offic* 
Relyham, .Maurice, MMal. Morn., 
Blake, ,«i.b H, MeMah..u. Edward, 
Baker, J N. Phillip., W p, 
Ilati*. Bradford. Pandrra. Andrew. 
Do. Mi.» Coannie F. K.bert.on, C M. 
Frarrr. Mr. L. Kapur. Mr. Marr A, 2 
Gr.bam. George, Riley. II T. 
Bill, Allen, Hodrtjre. Mr. I'larin U 
Jobn.un. Jaiioi E. Thowpaon. Mr. Ellen S 
Kuonae. M i» Georgia. Tuwnaun, Win, 
Miller. Miaa AJalina. Walker, Mote.; 
Morris, Jriup*, 

List of letter** held for fswtage. Dec V 
I^"-i which, if not claimed within seven 

day*, will be aent to the dead letter olliee: 
Mrs H B Glraron. Water Cure. Elmira, X Y 

M H BROOKS, P M. 
—e m 

For the Argu*. 
I.cl Wffi Hear Hoi It M4«‘». 

Mi: Koitok:—In your Inst issue you re 

ter to two letters, one by .Judge Johnston of 
I ronton, and one by CqI. Trimble; you 
publish one ill full, and not ihe other, not 

only this, but you comment on the unpub 
I'shed letter as one in w hich ‘‘sound pracli 
cal sense is bartered off for silly sub erfuge. 
Ac. Ac.** 

1 have never seen the letter referred to. 
ami I do not know .Judge Johnston, except 
hv reputation, ami he hears the character 
of one of the most able, impartial and influ- 
ential men in Southern Olii >. .but a-this 
light does not concern us ot Huntington, 
we wanting all the roads we can get, does 
not the superior fairness that characterizes 
your pap. require the publication of the 
letter, which i» commented on with so 

much severity 1 would like to*see it and 
many others have the same desire At unv 

rate, it rseems to me, our policy in Hunt- 
ington. is hands off, in this light, a.- -all 
roads lead to Iv* me," (Huntington ) 

PAIR I'l.AY 
Onr corn-|>nndent has gone to some puns 

to misconstrue our meaning We know 
Judge Johnson to lie tin exemplary man 
I lie paper in which his letter appeared has 
been misplaced and we can not puhliy.li it 
this issue. Jf Fair Play'* will send it to 
us it fdj.ill he printed 

There is a period in the historv of near 
ly every Inon tlmi has made ellort* to ris-c 
from obscurity and poverty, when thev 
have been traduced, arid tried to he kept 
down l.y scheming and desgning individ- 
ual* ."ueh seems to have been the late ot 
our townsman and prince ot hotel keeper* 
—-f»eo Scranage Well do many of our 
reader* remember the pressure that was 

brought to hear upon him and In* estinm 
hie lady a few month* ago, by vvliat may 
properly be termed wolves in sheep* cloth 
ing—men who envied them their success. 
Slid hy false representations endeavored to 
crush them, and force them back to pov- 
erty It vs vv Inch they had just emerged hv 
•Uriel integrity, industry and a close ap 
plication to their bu*ines* Tone will 
show that they were in the right, in rc 

gard to that matter Itut we are happy 
to SUV that all their etlorts ave heea In 
Vein, thus far, anti that today the Mer- 
chants' Hotel, under charge of Mr. Scran- 
age ami hi* wile, stand- foremost among 
the hotel* ot West Virginia l.ong mar 
thev live In enjoy the bles.tt.gs thev so 

ricltly lifiM’rvf* 

''iniriliuleil, ] 
HI »I«V 41. Ol Tlir 4 4 f I TO |., 

i»nr Sol .i,». or nt Iran * majority of 
lima, refine to ImloiiK to the ad.ool ol 
Pnripnletic pliiloeophrrr they b. !i v. 

Ifi'.tr on tlir mow- We hate a •"ur/f-- 
tinn to make, lor which we^elmll n„t 
••I irr-» anythin*. hut hop- if a reward ia 
••dared for llie lent In atnm we v*.|| be re 
in-in lu red The l—niinn »,■ twjurn 
S irl.olita ( urt lloti-r There j on litre 

win do We —n.’»*'•*I Mich a , a a- 
linn' llee.niee it Ter* I, tr I v„ gel there 
and w lien you are there you rannnt 

•• 

I I 
of ti e Stale fl in. .| mht he te i,'..«|hy 
r" r"" u ... .pinrier- wltiei, 
* »H u^kr III*|tl| litfif.t p#.| 0 fi»HI| 

'•'■ . HU ««i 

-I air a * :e a' \ a- • uurt 
dituar 

1 " **f of In, # that ■ i. 
d ** •' «■’ the ’Hfel. ol n 

'•Kile len.jt II ..,.1 >, .. .. bi j. 
1 

"•* " do* ro IliHt a,.v c it 

I.-1' .... ; ...II|, 1,0,„r, ike lie Me 
< lure II u- ; W .... that 
for llo town, ant the* ,lon kn ..» ana 

m ■ In wiili it. may ol'. l|lr I y(. noire 

our 'late to p-tt rip* .... that 
** inr.t there, .ha I ha* e i.r 

on /rate die. »n,|T,.t. au-pn 
Wr k tin w I it* in-. 11 are ootneti nra like 

children 

"PUu«l with a rattle, 
Aud tickled with a straw;" 

that some of the rural member* cannot 
find enough of the rices of n great city is 
amoral place like Charleston to suit their 
fancy, hut political economist* tell ns lbs 
supply will slway* heriptal to the demand 
and there tr little doubt that in a year or 

two, if they wilt stay there. Charleston 
will hats a full supply ot faro hanks. Inst 
women, pretty waiter girls, Ac, to satisfy 
the most fastidious We suggest that 
Tort Crayon employed to depict the 
"Search alter a permanent seat," in his 
ininutahlc style, lie could make a ten 
readable article for Harper s Magariee. 

<»h! move by all mean. Messrs Leg is I 
tors, but you ought to go before Christ- 
tnu*, tor you know the lun generally com 

inences about it week be orr, but if you 
get there by the 2fith, you can have the 
benefit of f'liriatn as week So that ltiav 

do. 

For the UuutiNgton Argus. 
nnoTinv or .% vioi >tai> n*n». 

Heroic devotion of individual.-, is not 
con tint'd to people ol fame in societv and 
the wot M. Sum* instances come to light 
from among the obscure and humble, that 
occasion wonder and surprise. fuses are 

not infrequent among people otherwise 
unknown, which, if transmitted in written 

history, would elicit the admiration ol gen 
erationa hereafter, a* instances ol sell-sal- 
rihee in times past coming down to us in 

history are read, remembered atal secure 
our praise A eircuinstance worth re- 
ceding happened in our State of West 
Virginia hut a short time ago, and here let 
it see light in print 

In I pslittr county lived a young man 
named Brown (or we will cull it than who 
was ill love with and courted a voung girl 
ii his neighborhood named Sarah J. Wine 
miller. In due course of time, they agreed 
to get married; but sulwequent events show 
that (lie agreement was entered into only 
bv the two, which prevented the course of 
true love troin running an smoothly as 
would he desired hy those prepared to con 

eliminate their love by ui ion. She was 
not vet fifteen years of age, and it is pro- 
bable tlmt tlmt might Imve been consider- 
ed an objection hy the parents But ths 
young couple were spirited and pluckv, 
nnd they determined to he married with- 
out the consent ol parents. In their ar 

rangenients to enrry out this determina- 
tion, it became necessary to borrow a horse 
lor convenience of travel, and that was the 
-ingle act that caused all the subsequent 
trouble, an.I the pul.lien lion „f the story 
nl their experience Borrowing a lior-e 
with the consent of the owner, ought not 
to produce ouch a disturbance in Ihesccial 
worhl, nnd so much griel to the vonng 
Iming henrls. but it is evident they did 
•ml obtain the consent or the owner of the 
horse Borrowing the horse without the 
•runecui .M ilie o * Her may not ciiftngt ibr 
color ol the horse, bin certainly places ihr 
an of borrowing » very different light 

I tie young lovrrs .Ini not get insmed — 

Hie own,trot the I orrowcd horse was in. 
ipiiwllivr; be pnslied bis inquiries will, 
promptness hi..I v igor, hii.I to the extent 
Ol j.rev ruling the marriage nn.l cau-.ug the arrest ol the ardent swain. Hrown 
was cruelly thrust into jail to nwa.t the 
action ol the grand jury ol the county 
w it.-re (lie offence wus con n.iiir I 

four Sarah .1, w„. imui.aolahle with 
grief Instead of gadding about llir coon- 
try to find Some other llrown to console 
her. She pined in pale and yellow inclan 
holy, amt studied lu.w she could best 

console her imprisoned lover, ho v she 
Very .. 

• oiii.l hav e conceive I il.r neat idea Hint 
value I., her r« e', in her rxlrcmitv ol 
menial di-lrr-s She wanted lo he near 
*"’r ir',wn She scorned lo steal. She 
won! I not lor a moment think ol rurh a 
I'""- •" borrow a horse witlinu: con 
•nil of the owner, I .era use that was a 
1 *>'•■■I hi*htoned and eiaie for her 
o -"■« nunI a>,.| artivr iraiperment— 
" hal then ebon I she do lo Is* on si. 

• 1 1 1,1 •I'C I'Ve of ll.r law a tll I.er 
.er and |s>rhap* I. with h 

•' *. tire to a meeti>.g hotter a*, 
wae iri.e w, u,.J ,,,, a,,,, |,. 
••.u.-ion ol a I aro that m.ghl n.vn'v. .he 

■ o' other property. A c »rn crib m.. In 
iiwvecorn I. .1 ... . ng 

vo-e ly fir. w u'd endanger life, ul an 
•■.I g meeting l.ooee w.ie ri.oiigb and 
-sen d lor I’.rioc, she was e| to 

I e r... .. ebow n ,.i she 
• • oi.| jml, tail she *%• 
u. IV ’. d jno.l re .. t; ,r pen 

ttarv 

And s ,ai became ..# Rrovt.? II, was 

not conv ic'e-l, I ,n discharge.! It wa« n, 
ate however, for :he devot'd gi:i >|,e 

bad already com in. till tl.e offenc il.at 
had sent ner into darai.c. vile, a I me 

young man could beet show Ins ap| recis 
11ok of tne g.ils dwo.i u. ley circulating, 

for signature*, a petition tor the pardon of 
Ins love, the beautiful criminal, who was 
mu a criminal in hi* opinion, but a ta*th 
fill, devoted and heroic child, who draft*- 
*d a l*ettcr fate, and wa* wor:lit ol all hi* 
love-worship and care Gov Jacob is- 
sued the pardon, ami the couple have 
doubtless, before this time, been made as 

nearly perfectly happy a* two can !»e on 

thi* earth. Sbb Han. 
^ • m ——— 

l‘KBNII»i:\TN AUK. 
To the Senate ami 

House uj llepr(tentative* 
In transmitting to you myr forth annual 

ineatage. it is with thankfulness to the Giv- 
er of all good that a.- a nation we have 
been blessed for the la«t 'ear with peace 
at home ami abroad, and a general pros- 
perity vouchsafed to but few people 

With the exception of the recent deva* 
taftitif fire which swept from earth with a 
breath, mi it were, millions of aorutntila 
ted wealth in the city of Boston, there has 
been no overshadowing calamities within 
the year to record It is gratifying to note 
how. like their fellow citizens of the city 
of 1 hicago, nnler similar circumstances a 

year earlier, the citizens ol Boston are ral- 
lying tinder their misfortunes, and the 
pro-peel is tlmi their energy and pert* 
verance will overcome all obstacle*, and 
show the same prosperity boon that they 
would show had no disaster befallen them 
Otherwise we bate been free from pesli lrn e. war, and calamities which often 
overtake nations, and, a* far ns human 
judgment can penetrate the future, no cam* 
seems* lo exist to threaten our present 
iH.ve 

" hen <*ongrew* adjourned in .June last, 
a <|iiestiou had been raise I by Grent Bril 
am. am! was then (tending, which, for s 
time, seriously in peri let! the set! lenient, 
by friendly arbitration, of the differences 
existing between tin* Government and 
that of Her Britannic Majesty by the 

nsiitngion, ami which hml 
been referred to the I rihunal of Arbitra 
iton whit'h had hum at Geneva, in Switxer 
land Tbs arhitraiore, however, disposed 
of the question which had jeopard iced the 
whole of the Treaty, ami threatened to in 
volve the two nations in in oat unhappy re 
1: tmtis toward eaca other, in a manner an 

tirely satisfactory to this t<overnitient and 
in accordanoe with the view* and the jm>|i 
cy which it had maintained. 

1 he 1 rihunal, which had convened in 
Geneva in December, concluded its labori- 
ous session on the 14th day ol %'eptember 
la-t, on which day, having availed itself 
of the discretionary |*>wer given to it v 
the treaty to award a sunt in gross It 
made its decision, whereby it awurded the 
sum ot $ I > ^OO'IHPU hi gold a* the indent 
ftity to he pa 4 by Great Itriiaia to the 
I nited Stales tor the satisfaction of all 
claim* referred to it* consideration Tins 
decision happily dispose* of a long-stand 
ing difference between the two Govern- 
ment*, and, in connection with another 
award made by the German Emperor, un- 
der a reference to hint liy the same treaty 
leaves these two trorernuieute without h 
shadow u pi mi the friendly relations winch 
it is my sincere h<q>« may forever remain 
equally unclouded 

Hie report of the agent of the United 
State* ppm it led to altend ths Geneva Tri- 
bunal. ac ompaiiied by tie protocols of 
the proceed ngs «»f the arbitrators, the ar- 

gument* of ifie counsel of both Govern 
merits, the award of the Tribunal, ami the 
opinion* given by the several arbitrators, 
i- transmitted herewith I have caused to 

roinnmrnraied to the head* of the 
head" of ill* friendly power* who coni 
l« i''l "All the joint r* jii**t made to ilitm 
Ui.ilcr ti c Treaty llir iliank* nl tin* (}«* 
frrimcni lor llir appointment ol arbitrator* 
"I li.fm r*-|,ccm *lv, nod a|*o my thank* to tin- eininrnt perennngca named 
10 llieni, and my *| pm iaiinn ol lli* dig 
'"!* patience. IiiiparlmlnV ai d great al.il- 
d> "lib "Ill' ll tlicy ill**barged tbrir ardu 

"• awl liigb function* il*r Majraiv * 
'b.irri went l.n* roniiiiiinit'nted lo m« ila 
*1 prc. iation l.y ber M*je*ly ol tb* abiliic 
»'' l indctatigabl* indnetry displayed liy Hr Adam* the arbitrator named on tl.'a 
l**r! ol thi* (overnm*ol, during tli* pro 
ii*. led imiitii ie* and d'ernefcinn* of llir 
tribunal I cordially unit* villi ber Ma 
;*•'« in Ilea ... It ,» do* to tl,v 
*g»i.i of tl * I 'rnt*d m*im before ibe Tri 
bnt.al to record aiy high appreciation of; 
11 * marked ability, ni wr*r,*.| paiienc* 
»"d ib» prinln.ee an I diviHion viih 
wii cb be Pa- conducted tb* very rcponai 

an I I* I. *tc dull** r/nnmitied to him, 
m* it ia a “O do* lo tb* learned an 1 enn 

ol roun*»l vno a'lended lb* tribunal on 
lb* part ot tin* .tarnoiHii, i0 

Knur ol tb* rai > l- an I w vnicb 
u.ey br ugbt lo bear m iba argtilnnenl of 
III* r*-'ilt *u happily readied It will b* 
io* | i,cc of iingri-a* in prnaid* Inr tbt 
l -'rib .'ion among tboa* who may be *m 

1 
I ‘l*d ..I ili*ir -e.|,» iiv* -barf- of tb* 

ay I I.' 

A I -luiign ii sum iwar I* | j* n>w pact- 
in a war from « date of tin-' 

»• ---ala at I lim* 
C -i Hank If a proper damn,a cm o' 

*r a a *• *b I, 'a 
* * * r«M-0'll l|,V| |j 
* • ,f • *■ '»• 1 out l». ,A«r. 

I'f (l.v •! 1 Ati<| \>»ir |, Art 1m of tl,» 
tn * » M ••lnii|(tilN lit#. M -, rt iK 

1 1 t »nt»* k >l*t*a nn«l mI Iffctt 
»• ru* ul ft,, rr.mv 

4 g 
*• 

»hiii iir 1 u* lit# nrbitrMfiot 
t tia t. • \ c Kinj^tror .ftn.fr w||ir|» of ik,*...1 

! 'll tit* •« imo.j ,n flrcor.UiK't *uh tk.e trur ; 
t’. r|»r*:taf on *.j ti»r PrcHiv of l**|ft. 

!! Mu e- v Hit Km jr-rnr nf (iertttAftv 
|«n kv |* #**"# -I io iio lrrtukc tlit nrl.i 1 
it.ill -m 1*^•» the **»n»»--l tliAnkt of ||»b j I #C* Vrf It ll.r ||T. Alfl if tilt of the f J 
t* k for tii« labor. |.Ain-, Ao.l €J4fc I 
• luck* bt kiam !«•» uUr-i lo lb« coi.i*Jeraiiun 

of tin* long-pendmg difference. I have caueed an rupreeaion of inv tlianka to la- 
communicaled to hia Majesty Mr Ban- 
croft. the representative of this Govern* 
me»t at Berlin, conducted the case and 
prepared the etaiemrnt on tiie part of the 
United State., with the ability that hut 
past .errioen justified the public in ripect- ing at hia handr A* a member of the 
Cabinet at th* date ol the Treaty which ha* given rise to the discussion between 
the two liovernnieni*, a* the Minister to 
Great Britain when the construction now 
pronounced unfounded was tirwl advnnoe l. 
and a* the agent and representative of the 
Government to present the case and to re- 
ceive the award, he ha* beea associated 
with the question in all ila phases, and in 
every stage ha* manifested a patriotic leal 
and earnestnvs* i:i the inainteiiaiice ol the 
claim ot the Unitid Staten lie in enti- 
tled to much credit for the sttcceas which 
ha* attended ttie auhmiaaion. After a pa- 
tient investigation ol the case, and of th* 
statement* ol each (tarty, hi* Majesty the 
Kni|ier.ir, on the 21st day ol October last, 
signed hi* award in writing, lierreeing that 
the claim ol the Government of the Uni 
led State*, that the boundary line between 
tbe territory of her Britannic Majesty ami 
tiie United .State* should be rawu thro 
the Haro channel i* most in act-ordnnc* 
wntli the true interpretation of the Treats 
concluded on the I .'till of June, I K-itl. be- 
tween the agent* of her Brilanic Mnjeatv 
an I of the United State* 

The Charleston (Wi«r iitjf*: "One «Uy last 
week two Irish railroad employees, after oh 
taming sotuo liquor at a floating doggery on 
New rirer. about a mile above the mouth of 
tlauley, started down the rirer together in a 
skiff. These men are named respectively, 
Roach and Quinlan. This was Iho last that was 
seen of Quinton. Roach canto to the bearding 
house of the twu-at Latent-—just opposite 
the mouth of tlauley, and oaid that he had 
giren Quinlan a little ducking on the way 
down. Ha than started down the tallvy and 
is probably now sntnowhera in tbia soetlon. We 
underetand that a number of men are iu pur. 
snil of the murderer 

Quinlan's body had not been found af the 
latest aeeounts, but his hat was disoorered a 
short distant* below, in the rieer, a day or te 
afterward. W e are in possession of no deacrip. 
lion of Roach further than that he Is a mlddls 
aged Irishman, and a trifle lame in one of hn 
limbs, 

Kitked IW Heist Is k| a Horse. 
On Sunday afternoon, says the Charleston 

t’terser, Samuel lluddiestei. Ksq an old eted 
respected ritisen of Kayeife, residing near 
Fayetteville, was kicked in the breaet ky a 

horsg, which he wae in Iho act of taking cara 
of, and killed. Wc hare no particulars of this 
unhappy accident further than those giseu. 

At Oi.» inis* finsa —On Sunday morning 
Mr. Blackwell Chilton, anotil, well known and 
respected oiliten ef this eonnty, died at ths re 
tidenoe of hia son in law, .Mr. A I], Wilson, 
in this rlly. Ths remains of this venershii 
pioneer were taken to St. Albans f.,r inter 
ment. arenaspaniod t,y a considerable number 
ef his descendants and friends.—Chtrlestaa 

Tlar \% r»|, 
NvIcob .% Corbctt'i lunrhin* mrntr *f 

l.nbo and Perry «lre..ta, war kerned f).«, |«t. 
If'in. |2,00U. I n. 

Colunrl A. H. Ram.ey.on* nf ike .. |„,|,* ulnr attorney* in Northern Ohio, and the lead 
mg member of the llardin county Hnr, died at 
Kenton, Ohio, nn Sunday. 

The epianotie .till rage# In Columhue. About 
» Hoten hur.ee hare died. 411 phy.icinu. 
mako their rouu d on foot. Milkmen dl.peka* 
their ware# from hand.carta. 

While attempting the nrre.t of a rough, la 
hieage, Hoc. |nd, on the corner of Canal and 

Kinaie .treat., officer Ole John.on vu .hot ia 
the head, and dang.rou.ly, if not fatally, 
wounded. 

Certificate! acre tiled at Cvlumbu., Ohio,.*, 
tha tat, for incorporating the lloeking |k> 
Company, of Logan, wnb $240, (Mill, amt tCW 
William. Ilailroad Track Tool comp**}, a! 
Cincinnati, wilk fnl.OOD capital. 

The hor.a di.pemper appeared in Ka.t Hi 
Lnui., Itee. 2nd. and treated coaaiderahl* .* 
citement. Home eighty ra.av „f a mild ryp. 
are reported in the alablaa of th* Hi Loua* »* 
frail.(or eoiopaay, an.I prompt, aetiae meat, 
ore. are taki n to prevent th* .pread of Ala. 

4 fire at 1 o'clock tbie oiorning in a item* 
•lory building. 2air and Jdl Houtb I lark .tree), 
Chicago, the flr.t floor ueeupiad t»y W It Pahf 
man. whole.ale wine marehant, and the uftfwr ■ t„ric. a. a b. ardiag him.*, dealroyed ilia ci 
tire oleot. of 'k* hnildlog, and d linage I Aw 
tailor |> uui). Pahlumn claim# a lo.. of fid; 
O'JII, oft Who h there ia in.uraiie* of y.t.oftu f* 
the Phil nit, of Hartford. »2.MM> ,n ih. tllaek 
► all. Hirer, of Watertown, and fn.Mft in Iga 
other e upanie., name, not learned 

The new. from the ..eneof (he war with ft.* 
■tadoar .how. the tr>.utile more .erion. than at 
• -•t reported Three men were killed. W* 
tnci, e* ipc.|, walking nine mile, to a re'.aft 
inetit, the f. ,wri. ■r .a# been ilhd „*'*£ 
Slate aid The aeltl. r-ai >h .lt .,( air*aa» 
amn.un. om J H App'.gvi# g..,. ( m»r 
Lake to earn th* rattier, f dange, 

4 well hr wn diamond broker .* Hall I,aft* 
City, named Wall, ia .aid to be tho party wk>. 
With If.rpendlng, of San Ur*,,. ...,,. amkJtf 
noi put up tha infouo n. tUauvuiid .wiadla- 
Kffort. aro being in.de by l-gal proeaaa t* 
bring the guilty p.rtie. to Jaitlp., Jnnin Ut 
generally condemned. The |,.„ ,,f to lima lb. 
Salt Lake City amount* to over on* Uuirdrrtt 
thea.nud dollar*. 


